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malicious plaxitts.

GUSTAV MEYER, tho

PIIOF. astrologer of Hoboken. N. J.,

Just issued his official pro-

phecy for tho forthcoming And

hero are some of the things In store

Big for ,' c8,om house.- and
Read This and
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Entries withdrawal
Penalty Failure

Stamp Articles Papers

Money.

exceeding
exceeding.

baVe cent stninti: $500,
In value.

from bonded warehouse,
' cent

policies.
tnr AiuwtitM itmi . rf n l on Gnc, dollar or therc- -

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. of premium: policies of co- -

The war tax bill to operative or mutual Insurance
, miSe JllU'.ei'U.Ul'V III icii'uut vum "mv.-- ,........, .

for us, as tlie proressor noj.es i ff t0llay. tions for their own protection ami
To begin with, are going to in- -

of the I t for Profit, exempt,

torveno In Mexico. That will
I JZyin taxes on to- - . eJ ScUMXa. 'Ctl on

pen next month. About the same tacc0f hwr 8Ill, wlne wont nt0 j', "oJIromultn
bo It noted, Spain Is going to , effect November and the re-- steamship tickets: value up to ?30.

Jump into war and i malnlng tactions are effective M0 do),nr 8tnmp. $ao f0 00 f3

Gorman Zeppelins arc going to blow I tomorrow. ' stamp; over $C0. $5; tickets less than

London Into smithereens. Then. Schw,u,w and D of the war r0VP. rB,5' nttornov or ,. for
Just to start tho new year off prop- -

nue cn,erR,nrj. nct( KOos Into offoct voting. 10 centB: for conveying or'
erly, India Ib going to revolt against tj,r0UKj,0Ut tne United States to- - selling, renting, for collecting
rntrinnii. There going to ue a,.,.,. n nn.i nfnr thin ilnto ' solium or trnnsierring mock, pic,
heap of trouble for Kings anti
ors, and Prof. Meyer hints
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mountain

to
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of dividend. J., cents,emjicr It will he ncresMiy to Internal collection
will I Protests of no hill exchangeat a revenue stamps (postage stamps

acceptance, check or 2fi cent;
mum. not do) on score documents nnd

'scandal in mo raj... "".,:,.-;",.,-
.. ,, Btnitiii.

possibly a divorce which would fairre ', ,,0 g0 Proprietary Stamp,
surely bo much more dreadful than Tne .tamp taxes affect a Stamps used on perfumery, cos-

ine "'" nl other similar articles andand articles.Zeppelins. ranse of Instruments
stnmns--'Bta,1,- l,s f(,r chewing gum nro the pro-T- o

return to tho United States. mJlZ J.rletary stamps. These stamps mustprie nrv.w,nc- - pro 'learn that there arc going to be d,nSn t" he so placed on packet, box, bottle,
earthoarthquakes In Albany. Pblla- - Wlne 8tnin; imiJ,t uo j,;,t on all not. phial or other enclosure that
dolphla, Ilaltlmore. Chicago. St., still wines, when sold or offered for i;S'YwlVbXyod aril'
Louis, Washington nnd Portland.,. ale or consumption to consumers, as f' 'n lJ00.
President Wilson will have seventeen JP Z! t ontj Set. iXf . f Kp.S .

Unlucky days and also stomach trou- -
f0Ufth nt t0 onc.lialf ,,,,, onn.,iaIf petro

bio. Congress will yield to the cent stamp: more than one-ha- lf pint ,;"' '" '?. ff""'Jingoes and build great quan- - to one pint, one cent stamp: more """-;,-" " ""'Vi ' i.': i -
titles
bo fires
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of incre win ' contnt the rate of or

nnd mlno disasters and sub- - ... , . irallmi should he placed na follows: Ilotnll w Slniups Aro
and strikes and riots 0n all champngno and othor vn,ll "l t" "vo ono-ulgh- th Wlno nnd documentary HtampH nro

. but all theso calamities wines, nnd upon all nrtl- - tul """ ..., ""wn.wi uy iuiih ur mmi- -...... . flnlnllt- - .mrltrinntnil toltinu Elnmno
beforo roveiation tnai '"o-- , ' , . f0iio.B. to tainp; ten, to cental thorn nnd ilnto cnncellntlou across

lng pictures nro doomed.
one-ha- lf cents; moro than! three-olght- h cent Btnmp; ex-it- fnco of tho stamp.

AM tha trouuio, u appears, is one-ha- lf pint to ono pint, ten
caused not by tho knlser or the Turk more than one pint to one quart,

twenty cents: and on all other con- -or tho ciar or John Hull or Satan, i

but by tho planetn Mars and Uranus, miners ai mo rait oi reuiH

which nro squinting nt each other, or 0n iqUOrs (not whiskey).
nt tho earth, from a wrong angle, or cordials, or similar compounds,
something like that. The aspects of stamps should be afflxod as follows:

to one-ha- lf pint, one and one-ha- lf

tho stars aro distinctly unfmorablo ..,,-,- . ,, ,
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NEWS NEARBY TOWNS

havo frosts
to tho well known race for, ono ,,nt tnree centg. moro than hero tho Inst
many moons yet, says Prof. Meyer, pint to quart, cents: on larg- - Jack Ilaker of Loon Lako wus out

of which star Is Interost- - or containers at the rate of twenty- - vvjt, a ioa,i 0f cii0oBo. Mr. Klsh
lng but not absolutely convincing to ,0,.,.TJ,,n taxea." collector'1" a vetL'rnn cJ.ccsemakor and surely
a nation that prefers to run Its ownigaJ.Bi nnvo ueen effective since Octo-- , turnB out n flno nrtlcle.
affairs without any planetary Inter- - her 23, but there no stamps Halter of Allegany put In n
forence. Wo don't believe that tlmos doalots were required to keep ac- - couplo of days at tho Hod Cross In
aro going to bad Wo don't bo- -, """J "jg;rfZVZIT' l "'' ""nrl't to c"
llcvo that anything bad Is going to

onC(J( HentjnB llrnft or monoy order in,,1 tlic, to cntc". "P with their
Irappon to us. If tho fool stars In- -, with ordor. Thoy will then cancel j work.
slat on butting In whoro they're stamps enough to cover their sales Thero was a danco nt tho Allegany
wanted, or scowling when thoy T"X thecolieclor'""'' Sin! ,,nU Salur,,n' M,Rht- - AU lwd ,l B""'1
to bo content with twinkling, we'll , Sf.'tKlr oSi"wl?h thlwUli- - c
smash all tho telescopes and make jPr 0f tho stamps. Thoy will notl Gould'a camp Is putting In lots of
stur-gazln- g n penal offense Noth- - stamp kegs or largo containers un-lio- g now, ns thero Is plenty of wator
tag or nobody can quench our optl- - lea. they are sold . such with their ;, tho rivor to keep then, out of tho
Jiilgni for tlio venr lain. ""'" '" -- '""""."" "" v
-- ... .., . -

WITH THE TEA
AND THE TOAST

(JOOD KVKMNU.

Ho who asconds tho
tops shall find

Tho loftiest peaks most wrapt In
cloudH and snow;

Ho who surpasses or BuhduoH
mankind

I .Must look down on the liato of
I those below.
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wild frown; Irrigating and building, Noblo Ornnd; L.
Ono builds the country another nI lH" nr vice Clruntl Raluiflnlil HiH-ord- -
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Ono sows seeds happiness far holders, exempt. 'rptary: Harry Hunt. Kinnnclnl
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One roapH the red thorns ami nov.,r transfers of shares or certificate of "' '" hls 'ar'1 ow '" tno Blinl10 of n

finds tho roo; stock. In whntever maiiiinr iiiiulo, 2 f'K tree only about foot In
Hut somehow, I reckon, when we cut h $100 of fnco vnluo, on which nro growing a lot

hear the final call, fraction thereof. of ' t , ..
We'll say: 'For all Its sorrow, 'twas' !. agreement of or agree-- ! h.lr

a world aftor all!" "t l ""H. any prodiictB or ineich-- i 0I1" "' H ,ll,,lo
P. L. Stanton. n,"l,'w. at any exchange, or board ofi Tho lumber mill hero which hns

o-- - trade, or other similar place, I been partially closed down during
Thoy are busy pulling wires JrJ'0'1"'"1 "" ''" for each nddl- -' t)u, mbt two wcoUs ,u,Kllli, n,nng

In city pol It cs. i nnsn't Murconl or fractional part them- - , ,. V""'" n11or Edison get busy und Invent wire-- "' ""' of $100: If salo Is tie- - '" today. About
Icbs by bill of lading, no twenty nro thero now

notes, and otich Mr.
; ";a,;?i!.,,i,,,"il,,,t!n,I0, -- "!8 0,!! Tll cnttl hundroda of valleys

From the ar divorces $100 or finotlonnl
I bolng grantml In Coos county. It i !""t thereof. ,iro '00""K mlBhtv flno In Coos
I as tboiikh thu tly that I ''"I f lading, or oollt' ow. Wo saw n bunch of
I binds was a other form receipt wlwru chargo calves that were fat as

4 of shipment oxcoods G cents, a 1 butter and tho pastures nro all that"" Ht"P- - , ., , ,.....
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a damo In our town
And she was wondrous wbjii.

Sho planned to shop qulttt early
To overyono's surprise.

when her plans finished
With all her might and main,

Sho shirked her CUrlstiiiRM shopping
And found it flPod with imlii.
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tho Council met In tho ove-

nlng, O. C. Stunwood was
to succeed I). M.

A tax levy of 20 mills was ordored
to pay tho warrants nnd

tho current expenses for tho
coming year. Florence
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Something New

French

Dry j

Cleaning

Central iivoiiuc.

In to the

JAY

ceedlng five, to twonty-flv- o cents,
five-eigh- th cent Btnmp; each addi-
tional twenty-flv- o centB or fraction-
al part thereof, a five-eight- h cent
stamp.

On each box, carton, Jar, or other
package containing chewing gum or
Biibntltuto thereof, of not moro than
ono dollar of retail value, a
Hlnmp: for enoli additional dollar or
fraction exceeding ono dollar, n I

stanip.
Cniirelled.

plosions conts,
sparkling
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palo tho exceeding fifteen
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"llallelula!"
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.MVKTLH POINT POIXTEItS.

Noun c.f tlie UpiR'i' Coqiillle Valley
As Tolil ly TUo

Ellsworth KrnnclB Coulter, a 7 -2

pound baby boy enmo November 20
to tho homo of his happy parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ellsworth E. Coulter.
Hoth mothor nnd bnby nro doing
nicely. I

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. P. Adnms wont to'
Mnrshflold Inst Saturdny, from whoro,
tho latter sailed on tho S. S. Speed- -'

well for Pasadonn, California, hnv-- l
lng been culled on account of the
serious Illness of hot fnthor, dipt.
It. II. Walter.

After an lllnossiof nearly throo
months Mrs. E. E. McCrnckon (noo
Ihrlg) quietly foll-tt- Bleep Sunday
ovenlng nt tho ago. of RS years, ono
mouth nml 22 days.

NEWS OK HIl'SLAW.

ICventH Tliero As Told In Ci,. Columns
or the KIoiviicm Pilot.

It. V. Avorlll, manager of tho Tldo
Wator Mill Company, returned from
Gnrdlner this week. Whilo on the
Umpqiin Mr. Avorlll nindo arrango-nient- s

to hnvo tho hnrgo Lawronce
tied up for tho wlntor nt Hoodsport.

Henry Herginaii. of North Heiid,
camo up Saturday to look after his
biislueuu lutoreuts mid for u visit with
IiIh pnreutH.

Tho Chlnameii hnvlng completed
their contract with Win. Kylo at tho
cannery, loft Tor Astoria via Eugene
Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Loofo loft Tuesday
morning to Bpoud Thanksgiving with
frlenda In Portland.

Captain Kobort Jones In moving
into his now homo on Front street.

CUKKV WILL EXIIIIHT.

Frank Cook nnd Clono Polrco have
made 15,000 white codnr Bhakes on
Sixes, which will ho nhlpped to San
Francisco and used to cover the Or-
egon Fish and Onuie building nt the!
Panama Exposition. Thoy nro bolng
donated by the Port Orford Commor- -
clnl ndver- -
tlslng this rare and I AH 1 twnero it grows.

Tho shakos aro bolng hnulod Into
town, nnd will probably bo shipped
to city on this trip of tho Graca
Dollar. Port Trlbuno.

WED IN H.VXDOX.

Wednesday evening at
tho suburban homo of ltov. nnd Mrs.
A. Haberly, their daughter, Loulso
Adolphla, was mnrrled to Mr. Shol-b- y

Cleveland MeAlllBtor, Kov. Itab-erl- y

officiating. Miss is a
graduate of tho Dandon High School
nnd been n Bticcossful school
Innnliaw 4in n.....iA.. i i

EASTEHN" MAIL luiuiuoieii a lerm
oi iscnooi in uurry Mr.
muoici is mi enterprising younc

uddltlonal $500 or part hauled by team, the,
llittrtjor In of $500, 50 cont contractors expect that will i.Uiliv COL i.,t..

are

jbi
imp

luirKoR linfiini loiiir. Coniillli, iimivii .,...,, i.-ii.-i. mono tu. rnciflcto debt aroi Livery mid Transfer

system which wo recently Installed,

this establishment Is only placo

In Coos county whoro export, profes-

sional cleaners nro employed and
whoro overy modorn facility In pro-

vided for doing work thoroughly

and Batlsfnctorlly.

Heniembcr wo dry clenn nnythlng
from delicate bit of laco to
finest evening gown and guarantee
our work to ho thoroughly satisfac-
tory.

The Ladies
will no longer find necessary to
Bend work 'to San KrnnclHco or

UNIQUE
PANTATORIUM

DOVLirs PLACH

Wmmmmmmm

Plioim U.10-- X

BUY THE
VERY BEST

Marshfield BUTTER
uvamwy

RtAnrj
UNDKH

SANITAJtV
CONDITIONS

IN A
CLKAN

AND
MODKHN
FACIOllY.

STKUILIZICD
MILK
AND

CltlUM.

PURE ICE

I'rco delivery, in, mid p. m.

Pliniin 7.1.

DEVELOPING

PRINTING

PICTURE FRAMING

ENLARGING

AND SUPPLIES

REHFELD BROS.

Russell Building

Central Avenue

WALL PAPER
See

VIERS
About It.

GOODRUM'S GARAGE

HOME OF THE

CADILLAC and FORD

AUTO SUPPLIES FOR ALTj

MAKES OF OAKS

17 Central Av. Phono B73-- Ij

rOU AUTO CALL
FOR FOOTE'S AUTOS

fonr good cars wlUi careful drivers
Foi day service, phono llt-J- ,

lilanco Hlllnrd Parlors.
For night service, Phone 2D--L

Hlght Cafo.
D. L. F00TE.

For Host ItcsullH In
PAIXTIXO, PAPEItlXO nnd

DECOKATIXO
U. F. lil MIEUX

Wall Paper nnd Paint Ktoro
JJDJt No. Front P'ouo 11R-- K

n mnjin
Club with tho object of IMDADTAMT ClUMTC

wood tho section llHl UK V CH 1 J

tho
Orford

Haborla,

llnborly

has
linulm'v'""'' "ti county. Mc- -

but
vnn

tho

thu

tho

St.

IOM-i- n AT

YINTR SHORT C0URSH JAN.
Agriculture, Including Agronomy,
Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Horti-
culture, Poultry Husbandry, Insects,
Plant and Animal Diseases, Creamf
cry Management, Marketing, etc.
Home Hconoinlcs, Including Cook-
ing, Home Nursing, Sanitation. Sew-
ing. Dressmaking and Millinery.
Commerce, Including Business

Itural Economics, Business
Law, Office Training, Harm Account-hi- g,

etc. Unglneerlng, Including
Shopwork and HoadPuildlng.

FARMERS WEEK FEBRUARY 6

general clearing house session of
six days for the exchange of dynamic

on the most pressing problems
of times. Lectures by leading
iuiuuiruic!,. oiaie conrerences." RVTPVCinisi cpovirb--. M lb. nl,,,. , any membrane. rnB. from ItonUorc Is .Willy In- - "" ' ,"""'" ' nwloyoa In

movable

It ,.
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for fractional a four-hors- o

exettiw n it require Tim

uuluxud,
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; .n
j Company.

a

It

H n. '2
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I

j

j

,f

Man-
agement.

A

Ideas
the

d '

courses on reouest.

schools,
correspondence

MUSIC: Piano, String, Band, Voice.

No tuition. Reduced rates on all rail-road-

For further infotma Ion address,
The Oregon Agrkuliural College,

COkVALLIS, ORUQON

jgSTBPraffi

Hnvo you been In our storo Intoly? if ,,ot
Us over hnd cccwhril wo '. uvo. Some poopla 'are .? '? M l

proaBion that W0 nro selling Coffees aim Tcnn on v
th9

our stock will convince you that wn nr .' m,t a loot i
lnnln flfriPiii'lna tniil (l.r.1 !..... ilt'h R fllll lr. ..

lty considered.
LBl l,) ' found,

CAPE

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee & Spice House

J&f&kl46Ala4i
IRVING
BLOCK

AHAOO COFFKi.;

tmmm&M7g
CLOSING OUT

All Hoys' StiilH, OvercoatB, Huts nnd Caps nnd Chlhw n
ContB. ' ; lv--

CIobIiik out nil Milllnory regardless of cost.

Electric Coffee Percolators

v v.uWUuao lillb

Specially Priced $5.00
Q

The Lowest Prices ever made on electrical gilt1
for Christmas have been achieved this year by c-
ooperative effort of electrical supply dealers, me-
rchants, manufacturers and our company.

.INEXPENSIVE

SHOP NOW

BUY ELECTRICAL GIFTS

CHARMING

aaaui

PRACTICAL

Electrical presents are the kind to buy when you

want to make your money go farthest and tender
remembrance which will yield the utmost in plea-
sure and utility.
ouu tiUinuicic mes ai ,

A. Langworthy
Marshfield Electric Coit. Co.

Oregon Power Company

Can't Afford It

These Days
Cnn't nfford to ndvortlBo any moro? You can't afford

NOT to! Who pnys tho advertising bills, anyway. You?

No! Tho consumor? No! Did you over hear this am

wor that those Hint do not ndvortlso pay tho bills of

those that do advertise? Think over. Is not, after ' .

tho correct nnswer?
Who nro tho mon host known In nny community? Ai

they not tho advertisers? Do thoy not get the hulk of

tho trndo. Tho pcoplo of overy community spend about t 8

snmo proportion of tholr Incomes with tho merchant,

and is not tlie hulk of this proportion spent In tho store

thnt advortlso.
Merchants who dp big volume of business, decreaie

their selling cost by reason of that volumo, rtile ""
chants who do not ndvortlso and who do not get e

iimo of business, aro compelled to soil their merchandise. a

greater Belling cost.

Tho merchant who will not advertise lets business

Hlrnlln-I- l ilia flnirn r.n.1 nnrmlla tO tll6 W8U

slip

who

does advertise, who tells tho public whoro ho is, wbat

has to soil, and how ho sells it. .

It seems obvious that morohants who advertiso sell

merchandise to tho consumor much cheaper than

merchant who does not advertise. Tho public wise

tronlzlng merchants who advertise.
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